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/ /  Double Stamps
/ IflO O tQ  • • • Given Tuesday

A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By Virgil C. M oor#

f

We have run acroas some inter- 1 
eating facts in Sidney L. Miller's ; 
new book, “ Tomorrow In West 
Texas/* concerning Eastland 
County.

Mr. Miller states that this 
county is one o f but four in West 
Texas which has as many as 10, 
000 improved pecan trees, and 
is among only eight counties with 
that many trees, including both I 
improved and native pecans.

You're getting your paper 
day early this week because 
the Fourth of July holiday.

Main reason for printing 1 
early is to give you the benefit i 
of knowing that double stamp 
day at local grocery stores j 
comes on Tuesday this week > 
instead of Wednesday as usual, t 

Stores which will have dou
ble stamp day Tuesday include 
Piggly Wiggly, MacMoy's Clo
ver Farm Store and Earnest i 
Frozen Food Center.

Eastland stores, the bank. ' 
courthouse, city hall and post- i 
office will all be closed Wed
nesday.

Expenses Are Filed By 
Candidates In County

In the eight leading counties eg a eg -
there were almost Sf .OOti trees o f | Q £ J H g I I  V l C l
improved- type reported in 1950, 
»  against some 75,000 in those 
tame counties in 1940, while the 
number o f native-type trees in the 
eight leading counties dropped 
from some 238,000 in 1940 to 
tome 137,000 in 1950,”  Miller 
stated. “ In but four counties—  
Tarrant, Erath, Eastland and Kl 
Pass 
in>

Membership In 
Exclusive Club

Some e/tra effort has opened 
the doors o f an exclusive club for 

did the number o f  trees o f ; IS Eastland - Cisco citizen-soldiers, 
•d type exceed 10,000 in Their names will be added to 

m r g  i  in only one, Tarrant. th* ''oils o f  the 49th Armored Div- 
wa< 'Jw' number in excess of 20, I >*'on Century Club .
000~” hi added I Only members o f the Texas Na-

“ Only in two counties, Tarrant ti“ ~ U Lone Star Division
_____ . , ’  , who attend every weekly drdl for

and El Paso, perhaps in Callahan, „  yt.ar are e|î ibl»>.
is there from census data any j More than 2,000 division mem- 
ciear indication that area land- ( bers in 55 Texas cities have been 
owners have realiled the possible i thi» X«w ’* Century Club
rams from pecan cultivation, h U ____ ___________, rw iu .
the writer Mid.

Eastland County candidate* 
I Monday were* apparently com
plying with a ruling by the At
torney Genera! that expense ac- 

I counts must till be filed.
All but a few candidates had 

j filed expense accounts by noon 
; Monday, and the remaining had 
! until 5 p.m. to comply.

Records in the Clerk’s office 
I show that Turner Collie, v\ ho 
reeks re-election as District Judge, 

! reported only his $675 filing fee 
I as expenses.

W. J. Herrington, who seeks the 
Precinct 1 commissioners post, re
ported total expenses o f $-124, 

! including a $266 filing fee. $11 
printing? costs, $::•» for advertising 
and $ !5  for gas and oil.

M. F. Watts, Precinct con- ] 
stable candidate, had expenses ! 
totaling $125. They included 
$67.50 for filing fee, $10 for 
printing, $10 for newspaper ad
vertising and $-17.50 for gas and 
oil.

Mark Clark, who seeks the
Precinct 3 commissioners post, 
listed expenses at $316. A break- 

I down shows $266 for filing fee, 
$10 for printing, $20 for news
paper advertising and $20 for

gas ami oil.
1*. M Karp, also a Precinct 3 

commissioner candidate, had ex
pense.- of $305.60. Of that, $266 
v as filing fee, $5 printing, $25 
newspaper advertising and $9.5(J 
gas and oil.

All candidates but two listed 
only personal funds being spent. 
None showed donations. J. M. 
Nue-sle listed a $300 hank loan 
end R. M. Karp showed a $200 
personal loan.

Now It's The Car
(An Editorial)

shore or on a tennis court or golf course, a day with family and friends at a picnic, or a day 
just swinging lazily in a hammock with a glass of lemonade in hand. But the men who, 180 
years ago, adopted our Declaration of Independence, worked long and hard for something we 
now take for granted. That was our independence—our freedom— which, among other things, 
lets us enjoy our leisure time in any manner we wish. This Independence Day. remember that 
our freedom must be nurtured, protected, exercised. Sometimes, it's a long, hard job Always, 
it's everybody's job.

“ The basic ta*k seem* to be, 
therefore, that o f  educating the 
farmer with provision o f later 
guidance in care and assistance 
in developing a market. In the 
economy o f the area here under 
study, the pecan is today o f but 
minor importance, yet there is 
good reason to believe that, in 
that territory from Tarrant

ble were announced in Dallas to
day by Major General Albert Sid
ney Johnson, commanding general 
o f the 49th Armored Division.

Members o f the Cisco unit | 
were given 100 percent drill at- j 
tendance and club memberships at 
a special ceremony held at the { 
Armory in Cisco recently.

Presenting the awards was Maj-1 
or Morris S. Kelley, regular Army

Sixth Annual Lakeside 
Golf Tournament Is Set

J. H. ( Tip) Art her, seeking re- I 
el. tion as pr.'< : j commi - I*1 UJ03 there were 466 fireworks deaths in the United
sioner, reported expenses total States, I.ast year there was only one. Quite a record of
ing $313, listing $266 a- filing prOgF6SS.
fee, *17 for printing and *30 for Back in 1903 a rather ridiculous looking machine was 
i.ewspaper aihert - ng. just sputtering into being. Last year that machine— envolv-

R. li. Forehead, candidate for jng from the ungainly horseless carriage into the sleek
and powerful modern automobile— claimed 407 lives dur
ing the Fourth of July holiday.

Thus the net gain in our efforts to avoid holiday self- 
destruction seems to be about zero. Y'et there is a lesson to 
lye learned here.

Fireworks deaths on the Fourth have been almost eli- 
and other adver- minatod because thinking persons revolted at such sense

less killing, and state by state the sale and use of danger-

constable o f Precinct 7, listed ex- 
pf use as $75 He paid a $67.50 
f ling fee and $7.50 new paper 
advertising bill.

.Sheriff J. B. WilHair*' expens
es were listed at $395.75, includ
ing a $318.75 filing fee and $77 
for new spapc
tiding.

ious firew orks w ere prohibited.
No one. of course, is advocating that the sale of use of

The Sixth Annua! Eastland G o lf , ment will turn championship and
County westward for a dept of j g n

I - ’ Cl - v  lilt! U I A U I  m i l i u m  I I O P U O I I U  w o . t  — V.. .  ..... . « . . .  S...HI..|.IV ...... p  .......... ^  n  M . .  ..1 w .  » ' -

advisor for the 648th Armd FA Tournament will be held at the first flights to medal play this Central and We t Texa.- are ex- paper ad ', it - i g at $131 and

Members o f
were honored are: WO James

from three to five countiese, its 
place in the economy can be mat
erially increased, proper leader- 
ihip given.

“ Contributing importantly to t A. Wende, Cisco; Cpl. James F. 
greater interest in peca'n produc- 1 Bassett, Cisco; S l’3 Monty D. Ing 
tion is such an event as the East- I ram, Cisco; I’ fc. dene A.

Lakeside Country Club July 13,1 year. Another added feature w ill pected to be on hand, including gas and oil at *18. 
Battery A who 14> aml 15> it was announced Mon-| be nine-hole matches for the last Kay Ferguson, defending champ- E. I,. Dennis, seeking

day by co-tournament chairmen
Hendrick. Cisco; 2d Lt. Charles E. Jac.k chamberlain Jr. and Andy 
Layton, Eastland; M-Sgt. Charles TuvlorTaylor.

In announcing dates for the

J. M. N'ucssle reported expen.es 
j totaling *."49.20. A breakdown
-•'owed N ...n for ! / ■. ' ,  i • automoj,j|es |,P banned. Bui we stronglv urge the outlaw-

I telephone expenses, *20 for B *
i printing. $140.20 for newspaper ' ,n ^ o f  ,h e ir  P11SUS0;
j adverti-:rg, *25 for ca and oil I Most PeoP1<‘ "an t use their-ears safely. But in every 
l a,,d for incidentals. I society there is always a minority of reckless and irre-
) Truly Carter had expen-es j sponsible drivers who turn a deaf ear to all appeals for 
I totaling $."oo.7-r>. He seeks the prudent and commonsense behavior.
|county tax collector - as-.--,or It is for this group that the National Safety Council and
in-'. Filing fee w.- 1 • :d as • the International Association of Chiefs of Police have 

Some of the leading f-olfers o f  $318.75, printing at • * nt*"' jointly recommended a rigid law enforcement policy by
all police agencies during the Fourth of July celebration.

We strongly support this recommendation. A traffic ac
cident emergency faces this country, with a new all-timere-elee-

two flights to encourage t h e  ion, who has bad one o f his best Won as enn’tnhlp o f Precinct . . . .  . .  - . - —
“ weekend golfer" to participate. seasons this year. , listed only h $• 7.50 f ..ng fee nigh death toll in prospect. It IS tim e  to  Stop temporizing

land County Pecan Show, recently 
held at Cisco, the second of an 
annual series. Such a show will, 
if continued for a period o f  years, 
improved varieties as well as an ! 
increase in the number o f trees." . 

— ram—
Reading what Miller had to j 

say about pecans made us think | 
of a conversation we had some > 
time back with County Agent J. j 
M. Cooper. Cooper was telling | 
us that nothing would please him ! 
more than to see Eastland County I 
farmers start seriously consider
ing the pecan as a cash crop. He | 
said that the market is good, and , 
that this county can produce top I 
grade nuts.

Our county agent, we think, 
rates a little pat on the back for 
starting the pecan show, which 
by the way, has gained almost 
nation-wide recognition. N o w  
what we would like to see Is

Cisco! I’ fc. Joe D. Ziohr, Cisco; l , 
SFC Billie O. Kendrick, Eastland: I * c 
SFC Harold Raich, Cisco; Sgt 
Alfred C. t<enz, Cisco; SP3 Harry 
G. Carr, Cisco; SP3 Royce W. Tay
lor, Cisco; und I’ fc. Arzell K. 
Hale, Cisco.

Resting
Summer

"This annual event has proven^ Neil .Day, dirt, president, will ** emrnse*. 
to be one o f the most popular in serve as starter. Mr. and Mrs. W. 

annual affair, the chairmen said i the area in the past five years and A. Bull, veteran club house and 
Agnew, | 4kat jjke many West Texas clubs, there is reason to believe the best | course managers and all club mem-

Lakeside invitation tourna- is yet to come,”  Taylor said. | bers issued a special invitation to I'1' ' ' ,idinir in hi. expen-e
---------------------- 1 Chamberlain pointed out that all amateur golfers to participate, ' or *1 m* r<’ ,>’ llr

the greens are in “ tip top shape" i Taylor said .
, and that the club recreation r o o m ---------------------------------
has been recently remodeled.  ̂ _

Qualifying will start Sunday, I g A I W
July 8, but the medalist must p lay, i m U i v l l
Friday, July 13. A long driving

BE SURE— SEE 
Don Pierson Olde-Cadillae 

Eastland
Quality Cars at Votnma Prieaa

Pasture In 
Suggested

quality o f the grass on the range, 
a Soil Conservation Service spokes
man pointed out Monday.

“ Grass is the stockmans real 
cash crop. Livestock are actually

, . wuu" ‘ “  ' grass stored on the hoof But grasslot more pecan seedlings going j m„ , n.  m(M tK„ n K e i o / .w
into the ground.

“ Resting pastures in summer is made by such grasses as side oat 
a basic method o f improving th e : grama, little bluestem and buf

falo even in periods o f drought.
“ Livestock selectively graze 

plants most palatable to them, 
which is generally plants in active 
grovAh. As a result they hurt the 
better grasses mostly in summer. 
Summer being the critical period,

contest will also be held Friday 
followed by a barbecue. There 
will be no extra charge for con
testants' wives and dates.

First and second rouijds o f play- 
will be held Saturday, July 14 
and there will be a dance that 
night. Third and final rounds are 
to be played Sunday, July 15 af

Lions Director
Local Lions this week learned 

o f the ."lection o f Joe E. Childers, 
Abilene attorney, as a director of 
Lions International, Saturday in 
Miami, Fla.

Childers, who will serve two 
years on the international board

Earl Conner Jr., candidate for 
county attorney, had total ex
penses o f $55(5, the report reveal- I

was 
print

ing, $1411 for nev-paper adver- 
I tising, $3(5 for gas and oil and 
$10 for traveling expenses.

Henry Curtis, candidate for 
I constable from Precinct (5. listed I 
I expenses of $91. They included I 
; *>57.50 for filing fee, *12.50 for 
'printing and $10 for newspaper 
' advertising.

with this problem. The Fourth of July holiday Is a guuJ 
; time to start getting tough.

ter which presentation o f prizes of directors, was the unanimous 
will be made in the club room. choice o f the state Lions Clubs

Lende Leu Beck 
Is Injured In 
Playground Fall

A playground accident

To quote Cooper; “ It takes a 
few years, but those pecans real
ly will pay o ff .”

Jim Horton and Mrs. J. A. Wat
son celebrated their bhthdays 
Monday, and Wednesday is a 
doubfe holiday for Herman Has- 
s|ll Sr., Horace Horton and Laura 
Lynn Smith. It’s not only t h e  
Fourth o f July, it’s their birthday.

With the announcement today 
that "srguson would try to 
defend ' Wf championship out 
at 1*, t s tourney chairmen

CMS!

means even more than being just 
a cash crop. Quality grass in 
abundance means the control of 
erosion, and is the ranchers basic 
asset in that good grass increases 
land value.

"Summer time is a critical per
iod in grass succession in t h i s  
climatic zone. Spring anuals and 
other inferior grasses have gener-

resting a pasture in summer gives 
the better grasses a chance to 
flourish. Without at least an oc
casional rest to regain their vigor 
and seed they ran only be sue-

I. T. Kelley 
Dies Sunday 
In Fort Worth

OLDEN —  Funeral services p t 
will be held sometime Tuesday 
for J. T. Kelley, 87, who died Sun-

lat"-
for election. He was one o f  .36 Friday afternoon resulted in 
other Abilene members who at-1 serious injury for a five year old 
tended the convention in Miami. Morton \ alley girl.

Dr. Richard A. Self o f Dallas Injured was Lende 
was the outgoing director from laughter of Mr. and Mrs. < 1 ifton 
Texas. Beck. She is helieied to have suf-

The 1957 convention will be » concussion, a member o f
i held in San Francisco. New pie- family aid. 
i sident of Lions International is accident occurred at South
John L. Stickley o f Charlotte, N. Srh° o1- 1 -

on the slide, and fell off. She hail

Seaberry To Assume 
Duties At Meeting

Attorney Jo«eph A. Chand’er o f Oil Corporation and the Houston 
Stephenville, State Bar director, Bar Association July 3, at t h e  

' will head a delegation o f lawyers Houston Country Club, 
from the 17th Congressional Dis- An entertainment-packed srhe- 
trict to the . 1th annual meeting (tule> arranged for visiting lawyers 
of the Texas Bar in Houston, July wjVes by the Houston Bar Wo- 
* >• men’s Auxiliary, includes tours to

Advance registrations, reported points o f  interest, a style show and 
from convention headquarters in luncheon at the Shamrock-Hilton 
Houston, indica'e that upward o f Hotel and a brunch at River <)»k» 
3,500 Texas lawyers and their Country Club. The ladies will at- 
wives will attend the four-day tend, with their husbands, a din
meeting, largest in the history of ner, courtesy o f Humble Oil and 
the organized bar in Texas—or Refining Company at Houston 

Lou Reck, any other state. The first Texas Coliseum; and the annual dinner 
meeting, with 35 lawyers present, | at the Houston Club, at which the 
was held in Galveston in December new State Bar officers, Newton
1882. The meeting in Houston this, r,re.sham of Houston, president;year will feature a* speakers some j 
50 o f  the nation’s leading educat-

ceeded by inferior grasses.
“ It is essential to exclude all ** P-m* 'n

livestock on pastures being de- J°*®pn Hospital in Fort Worth. _  _  .
„  , , fere*. With even a few head in Mr- Kelley had been ill for | Q  T O k O  P a r t  111

a ly completed ‘ heir life cycle and ^  >!l?ture prefered species loose time following a heart at- _  .
stopped growing. The better deep out in tM r  competitive effort for t» ‘ k- Before his death he had made S t a m f o r d  P a r a d e  
rooted grasses continue to grow in gurvival Even one anjmal c a n  f11* honle in ol<len w'th his son, 
summer and mature their seed in harvegt much valuab,e seed especi- Arfhi‘> KelUy. 
fall, ciurpnsmg summer growth is .....—

|h*en watching her brother prac
tice ball, and her mother was way at the Rice Hotel, July 4, 
with her at the time of the acci- with registrations, and an all-day 
drnt. institute on office management,

Lende is being treated at the titled: “ The Roll-Top Desk in the

and Virgil T. Seaberry o f East-
ors, practicing lawyers and judge- land, vice president, will be pre- 
on all phases o f legal practice. | sented.

The convention w ill get under j

Eastland Memorial Hospital.

AIR CONDITION
» ______ ,  ...... ........... AN Y CAR— 3 HOURS

h a v e i»  ited the club o f  another R «f. $400 with 4-eyl. com p rtu or 
successful tournament. That’s how
good Ray is. That combined with ( 
the hard work put in at the course 
should do the trick.

— »«m—
While we are on the subject of 

golf, we suppose it is a waste of 
time to point out to you that the 
Lively boys came through in fine 
fashion in Abilene. Bill and John 
both won their flights and their 
younger brother was second in his 
division.

From what we hear, it’s a close 
race now between Bruce Pipkin 
and Lewis Tinner to see who is the 
champion carp catcher. Both have 
been "pulling ’em in.”  Now O. H. 
Dick, the boss, will probably dis- 
put this statement, but everyone 
knows how Dick’s fish grow. A 
scientist says a fish loses 2.6 per
cent o f its weight in death, but 
that isn’t true in some cases.

Elect. Clutch $26 Extra 
SPECIAL Only $299 

Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac 
Eastland

Got a card from Henry Pull
man today. Henry says hello to 
everybody and reports that he is 
having a “ nice trip.”  Said he just 
returned to Hialeah, Fla. from a 
trip to Havana, Cuba.

— vaas —
That’s it for now, see you 

Thursday.

The Eastland County Sheriff’s
ally while seed heads are in the ‘ V m ""H*’ ' ’OSSe wiH try for ,hoir f °urth
boot stage At the same time one r l  ' n /  r l t  , ,  t  ' roph> in a roH < MoncUryt
pasture should not be abused to * f ° h" ’ also " f when ,th«> Participate in the 2rttHami two daughters, Mr*. H. E. annual Texas Cowboy Reunion 

Parker o f Arlington and Mrs. Jim i arade in Stamford.
Watts of Bastrop, La. The Eastland County riders

Hamner Funeral Home o f East- left Monday morning for Stain 
land is in charge o f  arrangements, j ford.

Daniel To Be 
In Abilene

defer another. Skillful range man
agement calls for building up our 
chief capital asset by defering at 
least a portion o f  our pastures 
each year."

Price Daniel, junior senator schools.

] Atomic Age." A law student moot 
court competition, sponsored by! 
the State Junior Bar on a ques-' 
tion related to the Texas Business i 
Corporation Act, will include 

[ teams from St. Mary’s University.! 
the University of Texas, SMU and' 
the University o f Houston I a w (

Alert Action Solves 
Car Theft In Hours

from Texas and candidate f o r  
governor, will be in Abilene Tues- 

I day.
j Daniel will arrive by plane in 
Abilene at 9:30 a.m. At 10 a.m. 

| he will hold a reception and open 
j house in the mezxaine o f the Hotel 
| Windsor before meeting with his 
| suppoiters at 11 a.m.

He will climax his visit with a

Chandler, a former president of 
the Erath County Bar, will attend 
a quarterly meeting of the hoard 
o f directors, to convene July 4 at 
2 p.m., and a final luncheon- 
meeting, July 7.

The first general assemnly will 
be held July 5, with Maurice R. 
Bullock of Fort Stockton, state 
bar president, presiding. In addi-

Wooten Hotel at noon.

Quick action Sunday by Chief 
Deputy Sheriff Johnny Boyd 
solved a car theft only hours a f
ter the automobile was reported 
stolen in Weatherford.

Boyd was on routine patrol five 
miles east o f Ranger on Highway

the young man could not prodwe I 
any, Boyd asked him to produce J 
hi* certificate of title. When tV  . 
man failed to do so, Boyd place I 
him under arrest and returned 
him to Ranger, where a check ( 
proved that the car was the one

80 when lie spotted a 1956 Olds-I tolen hours bff. re in Wcnthrr- 
mobile parked hy the side of the ‘ f„rd.
highway. Boyd received a pick-jp 
on such a car only a few minutes 
earlier so he turned around ami 
pulled up by the car to investi- 
gaM.

The suspect identified himself 
as Bill Haney o f Wisconsin. Pa-\- 
er County Deputy Sheriff C’ v-’t 
picked up the -aspect in Fhstlan 1

JUST REARIN’ TO CO—The end was in sight for spectators 
at the recent national AAU championships in Philadelphia, Pa., 
as hefty, 325-pound Paul Anderson gave a performance that 
retained his AAU title and bettered three world marka. The 
24-year-old from Toccoa, Ga , aet global marks lor total liO. 
•natch, and clean-and-F

He asked the driver of the car j Monday, and the car remains in 
for his drivers license, and when 1 storage in Ranger.

visit to the Exchange Club in the tion to addresses by the president
I ! and other top officials o f t h e  

I Texas Bar, representatives of the 
Mexican Rar, Mexico City, will be 

| introduced by Leroy G. Denman 
Jr. o f San Antonio. I jt in  Amer
ican I-aw Committee chairman: 
awards of merit will be presented 
to local bar associations by Chan- 

| dler, who serves also as chairman 
j o f the Awards o f Merit Committee: 
and Hnma S. Mill o f  Fort Worth,

I chairman o f the State Bar Public 
| Information Committee, will pre- 
; sent the State Bar's journalism 
‘ award o f $2f0 to the writer or 
commentator whose work contri- j 

| bated most in the past 12 months 
to the administration o f justice in

Gasoline Goes 
lip Penny Here

TK« cost of gasoline went 
up a penny a gallon here 
Sunday.

Actually the increase isn't 
an increase in the cost of gaso- 
Lne, hut is an additional one 
C'nt a gallon Federal tax.

Lo-al stations were busy 
changing their signs over the 
weekend.

Installment Loans Custom Made 
For Each Customer 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Member F. D. 1. C.

Your New Car Financed At Low 
Bank Rates With Your—  

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Member F. D. 1. C.

—  FOR —
F!n* Furniture, FToor Coverings, Tf’XIS 
G. E. Appliances, It’s Coats Furni* Sports-minded attorney.-’ , ar- 
tur# A Carpet, Ltd, Eastland riviMjf e r’y In Hon.-ton, will piny 
Free Delivery and Convenient j in the annual handicap pr>|f tour- 
Terms. Good Trade Ins, too! natnent, sponsored jointly by Gulf

CLASSY C A S  S A V E R -
World motorcycle racing cham
pion H P Mueller holds 
measure with 
a quart 
he
the new. streamlinad 
NSU racer. That small aaammt 
of fuel took the vatueW 1M 
kilometers (about M milas) at 
a speed at 100 kUemstan par 
hour in an Initial Mat Tap 
speed by Mueller In Ms r 
chair" was about M 
hour During the 
Mueller waa lying 
on his beck In S
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lEaBtland Srlrgraut
C o un ty  • • c o r d  * » t* fe l iih *d  in 1931, c o n to lid e te d  A u q u it  31, I 9 S I .  C h ro n ic !*  

• t te fc ii t l ie d  ! • • ?  Teie^ rew t * s t« b li» h * d  1923 E n te red  * *  «*cond  c le t i  m atte r « t  th *  Po tt 
O t f i fA  #♦ E e it le n d , T # i*»  und er th *  * c t  o f C o n q re **  o f M « rc h  3. 1179

V IR G U  I  M O O R E  E d ,to r 
T IM E S  C R U S H IN G  C O M P A N Y

-  - P u b i,»h*d  T ri W * * k iy — T u e td e y *  • T h u rtd e y t - Sund ay*

O N O U S  D IC K  end J O E  D E N N IS . P u b lith e r*  
F R A N C E S  M O O R E  S o c ie ty  E d ,to r

w eek  by c e r r i*
O ne m onth by c a r r ie r  
O n *  y n a r  by moil in C o un ty
O n *  ye a r b y  rUnil in  * t * t *  ___

^  U # « *  y e a r  by m a il out o f » t* t*

r ie r  in c ity  
r ie r  in c ity

IS
4S

2 95
3 95
i n

N O T IC E  TO  P U IL IC — A n y  e rro n eo u * re f le c t io n  upon the c h a ra c te r  tten d in q  o r rep u ta tio n  
o f any p er ton , f irm  o r co rp o ra tio n  w h ich  m ay a p p e a r  in the co lum n* o f fh it  n e w sp a p e r 
w il l  be f l a d l y  c o r re c te d  upon b em q  b rou g ht to  th *  a tten tio n  o f the p u b lith e r* .

ir e  TKE L*W* a
4 f 
*  \

. Classified Ads..
Cards ol Thanks charged lor at rate oi $2.00 Each

MISC. FOR SALE - FOR RENT -
FOR SALK: Sacrifice. Brand new 
all-steel kitchen unit, $190.00; 
automatic washer, $175.00; la rife 
refrigerator, $200.00. Sell togeth
er or separately. Inquire Kastland 
Telegram.
FOR SALE: Used upright piano. 
Call 696.

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment
for rent, furnished. I’hone 811-W.

MINNOWS for sale, big golden 
shiners and red horses. Harley 

•fox. Highway 80, East o f East
land. I'hone 620.

FOR RENT: 3 room house, bath. 
1316 S. Simon St.

FOR RENT: Nice unfurnished
house. See Fagg A Jones.

FOR KENT -  bedroom house at 
201 S. Walnut. Inquire 1229 West 
Main. Fhone 804-J.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS
Now that millions o f  people 

are taking their summer vaca
tions and driving about the coun
try, automobile accidents are oc- 
surring w ith increasing frequency. 
When involved in an accident, it 
is hard to keep your wits about 
you and know just what to do.

It is therefore a good idea to 
plan in advance just what you 
would do in event o f a smash-up. 
Here are a few simple rules that 
every driver should commit to 
memory:

1 Stop’ Failure to -top can re
sult in serious criminal conse
quences. *

2 Render Aid If anyone is in
jured: (1» Render first aid. (2> 
Stop bleeding. (S i Call a doctof 
or an ambulance or l>oth. I l l  Do 
not more an injured person in 
any way that could possibly add 
to Ris injury.

Protect the Scene from fur
ther damage You may be liable 
for damages to approaching driv-

J- , R  SALE: 193 ■* acre oil lease. 
-C a ll 243 or 1328 W. Mam.

FOR RENT: S m a l l  furnished 
house, air-conditioned, with gar
age. Bills paid. 211 E. Valley.

'Roughing I t " — 1956 Tech loins A & M In Effort 
To Get Animal Disease Lab

^J"OR SALE: Genuine Mexican
^lurros. Phone 370.

FOR SALE Bred Bampofclre gilta. 
with or without poperm. Honor 1 

- Stephen*. Rout# 1, Gorman M ilt 
..west of

FOR SALE: MINNOWS. BIG
"Golden Shir.era and Red Horse*. 
, Pink Haley, east side o f Olden.

Feetiand

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house at 
209 N. Dixie. Inquire 1229 W. 
Mam or phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments, air conditioned, 612 W. 
Plummer.
FOR RENT: Apartments —  pri
vate bath and entrance, newly 
decorated, very desirable. I hone
lo ir  W.

NOTARY SEALS: At 
Telegram Office Supply.

FOR RENT: Femhthod apartment 
Phono 96*0. Hillside Apartment#

MISC. WANTED -
NOTICE —  Would you consider | 
selling your producing royalty?; 
Write G. M Howard, Box ?186, 
Wichita Fails, Texas.

wlFOR IALB: A l t  w ftatfwd f  WELJ Drilling see
-  Boxer pop*. T. R. Craig 622 Pino, Roy Parker, North Kent Street, 
w. Raafor. or Box 223, Gorman, Tex.

.T O R  SALS: Liberty Record Stor- 
~**e Boxea. Telegram Office Sup-

7 'jMf -_______________________________ ,
— FOR SA! E Ed T Cox’* Eastland 

County Histories. Eastland Teto-

SPECIAL NOTICES REAL ESTATE -
Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each
month, 84)0 p m. 

Henry Van Geom. W'.M 
L  K. Huchebay. Sec'y.

HELP WANTED 
Mole -
SALESMEN WANTED —  Man 
wanted for 1500 family Rawleigh 
business in West Eastland County 
or Eastland. Permanent if you are 
a hustler. See J. E. Bouldin, 1713 
2nd, Brownwood, or write Raw- 
leigh's Dept.. TXE-1022-123, 
Memphis, Tenn.

LO ST&FOUND-

FOR SALE: four room house, 2 
gardens, free gas and lease paid 
until January 1. Some house-hold 
goods. I'hone 809-J-2.

PAINT AND
Body Shop

Have the wrinkles rolled out. 
Paint up the old buggy and 
make it look like new. Check 
with us on any painting or 
body work that you may 
need done.

BLEVINS MOTOR 
COMPANY

LOT FOR SALE. Phone 631.

I O I  SALE r re  -urea, ideal (tack 
farm or dairy. Good grass, plenty 
o f water. Good improvements. 
$65 acre. J. A. Ferguson, Route
3, Hico.
FOR SALE: New home, Tom 
Stamey, phone 875.

FOR SALE Cheap: 5 nice lots in 
Olden. See O. H. Dick at Telegram 
Office.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house 
at 409 South Walnut. For infor
mation call 541.

FOR SALE: 6 room house. Priced 
for quick sale. Phone 679-W.

S P E C I A L !
$5,000 to $50,000
VACATION OR 

TRIP INSURANCE
WORLDWIDE

Auto - Boat - Train - Plane

Kinnaird Ins. 
Agency

New Location 207 W. Main

I O ST: 5 head o f calves— 4 white 
fared heifers, 1 black steer.
Should be near town. Phone 73 or
74 between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., or FOR SALE: 1955 Chevrolet Sta-

AUTOS FOR SALE
166 at night.
FOUND:
746-W-2.

Pinto mare.
j tion Wagon, six cylinder, four

— 7----- door. Low mileage. Priced for
1 hone quici, sa|e Eastland National 

Bank.

Auto Glass
Replaced

Yes, we fit any and all 
makes. Glass cut and ground 
on the latest glass refinish- 
iog machine. Windshields re
placed See us for that glass 
replacement on your auto.
BLEVINS MOTOR 

COMPANY

EARN $40.00
Churches —  Clubs —  Schools 
and other Organizations. Dis
tribute 96 Bottles of Watkins 
Vanilla. Or same amount of 
Beverage Base. Or combination 
of both. See your local dealer 

or
WATKINS PRODUCTS

Mr*. J. G. filtlsy 
901 West Commerce 

Eaatland, Texas

FOR GOOD
USED CARS
Where the "Golden 

Rule” is more important 
than the sharp pencil.
BLEVINS MOTOR 

COMPANY

ers, unless they are properly 
warned. If the highway is ob
structed at night, have someone 
turn hi* headlight beams on the 
w recked vehicles.

4. Call an Officer. Policemen, 
Highway Patrolmen, Sheriffs and 
their deputies are trained accident

] investigators whose testimony 
I may be invaluable in establishing 
' your civil claim for damages.

5. Gather Information ...........
] write it down. Don't trust your 
| memory. Don’t guess —  be spe- 
I cific. Measure skid marks. Step 
! o f f  distances. Be sure to obtain 
| names and addresses of witnesses.

Your are required by law to ex- 
> hibit your driver’s license to the 
other driven —  and he must do 
the same.

6. Be Careful What You Say.
Even if you feel you probably are 
to blame, it is best to make no ad
mission. You may learn later that 
the other driver was equally at 

] fault, or more so. Emotional com
ments can be misconstrued by 

' others, or may be misquoted.
Whatever you say, make it fac- 

l tual.
7. See Your Doctor if there is

the slightest chance you may be I
1 injured. Serious injuries do not I 
. always result in immediate pain 
or bloodshed.

8. Consult Your Lawyer im
mediately. The sooner your law
yer is brought into the matter, the

1 better he can advise you and pro- j 
tect your rights. He can obtain ' 
statements from the witnesses I 
while their memories are fresh, I 
and do many other things to in
sure that the true facts are pre
served. Get your lawyer’s advice 
before giving any interviews or 
statements to investigators or ad
justers for the other side.

!*.Inform Your lm ur.net com
pany promptly. Failure to do so 
may void your policy.

10 Report the Accident to the 
Department o f  Public Safety. 
This is required by law if there is 
any injury, death, or total dam
ages exceed $25.00.

An official accident report 
form may be procured from the 
police, sheriff’s department, high
way patrol, or State Department 
o f public Safety.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform —  not 

; to advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out (he aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because the facts 
may change the application o f  the 
law.)

&  fa

COLLEGE STATION, Texas, 
(Spl.> —  An offer o f support
from Texas Technological college 
has been made to the Texas Agri
cultural and Mechanical college 
system in the system’s efforts to 
secure location at Texas A. and 
M. o f a $19,000,000 animal dis
ease laboratory of the United 
States department o f agriculture.

Dr. E. N. Jones, president o f 
Texas Tech, in a letter to Repre
sentative George Mahon of the 
19th Congressional district and to 
officials of the Texas A. and M. 
college system has declared that 
“ . . . .  if at any point or any par
ticular we can add to the strength 
of A. and M.’s application in be
half o f establishing the project in 
Texas, we shall be pleased to have 
the privilege.’ ’

Texas Tech is making no appli
cation for the laboratory since 
stipulations laid down by the Uni
ted States department of agricul
ture call for the project to be lo
cated at a land grant rollege hav
ing a veterinary medicine pro
gram or a strong program in ani
mal research. Texas A. and M. 
College, the land grant college o f  
the state, has the only school o f 
veterinary medicine jn Texas and 
one o f seventeen such schools in 
the nation.

Texas Tech and the Texas A.

and M. college system have in 
force a memorandum o f agree
ment on policies in agricultural 
teaching, research and extension 
work designed to improve the 
programs offered by both insti
tutions and eliminate any dupli
cation in offerings.

In addition, both institutions 
use the facilities o f  the 1’anTech 
farms near Amarillo and on the 
campus at Lubbock in joint re
search studies.

The Texas A. and M. college 
system and Texas Tech have re
cently engaged in joint research 

I studies o f  wheat poisoning in 
livestock, use o f magnesium in 
livestock diets, improvement of

beef cattle through selection of 
performance - tested and progeny- 
tested sires, investigations of 
small grain insect pests and 
crossbreeding o f sheep.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fir* • Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bondi

37 year* in the Insurance 

Business In Eastland

U S

V*_ ^

P H O N E

894
Air

Conditioner
SALES and 

SERVICE
Wayne Jackson

AUTO SUPPLY

Ml year dictator. I pledge myself betore GOD to repru- 
gly as

m  a *vto* document meeting the need* of a great grow
th . powerful toehnotogVafly advanced, self goTrratag 

I am wMtoa to die ta Uw defease el this GOO

DO NOT FORGET TO VOTE AT THE JULY 28TH. 
PRIMARY FOR THE CANDIDATE OF YOUR 

CHOICE
Pd Pol Adv.

Your Office Supply Check List

C £

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONJU.

W A SH ERS-G A S RANGES
"W* S*rric* What W* S*U *

SOS 8.
Banner Appliance Stole

Pbon* 623

MOBIL
210

*  Star* 34% 
Stronger

*  Last* 14% Longer 
At the Sign of th*

FLYING RET 
HORSE

Earley Tire Service
302 W. Main • Eastland . Phone 206

Box Office Opens 
First Showing 
Second Showing

. 7:46 
.. 8:15 
10:15

TUESDAY ONLY, JULY 3 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12—FREE

r i«« HUT • SIUT sms . TINCE lowing: 
IONS CASSAVETES • MVW COOS!

VlnttOT, ProOwt* m i DirwtfO by « *D «W  STOKE

PLUS: Color Cartoon

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, JULY 4 • 5
n  WARNER BROS ss t itw r

warnercolor C i n e m a S c o p £

A - U i mm S3 rffife
»* .- U&imiiS ' OMMU. •• —. STEM.. .M. u  ». lAfllll I ’ .'J

PLUS: Color Cartoon

-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Clip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Points
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters 
-Waste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Pri ce Tags 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Adding Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
—National Cash Register Paper

i

E a s t l a n d  T e l e g r a m  O f f i c e
Eastland Phone 601 *
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ATTEN1> THIS CBUBCB O f  K |e J.Aj KJpw rn * n
r o t 'R  c h o ic e  e a c h  3u n p a > 'N e T T i e  i N e w m a n

Is Engaged To 
James Parten

The engagement and approach
ing marriage o f Mi** Nettie Ruth 
Newman o f Cisco, to James Dav
id I’arten of Carbon has been an
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Worley o f Cisco.

The wedding will take place 
in September at the First Chris
tian Church in Cisco.

County Girl's 4-H Club Camp To 
Be Held July 23 and 24 at Cisco

Twelve persons attended the 
planning meeting held Saturday 
for the annual Kastland County 
Girl’s 4-11 Cluh Camp. The ramp 
will be held July 23 and 24 at

will be taught by 4 li girl's serv
ing as junior leaders .

Other camp activities will in
clude swimming, miniature golf, 
skating, flag ceremony both night

Whip cream and sweeten light
ly with powdered sugar. Fold in 
two tablespoons creme de menthe 
and chill half hour in refrigerator. 
Fold in well-drained canned or 
fresh sweetened peach slices. 
Serve with sprig of mint.

Dan Kralis
Candidate tor 

United States Congress 
United States 
Representative 

17th Congressional 
District

Democratic Ticket

Save Our Constitution and Bring 
r : , ;  the Government Back Home
s *

It is shocking and incomprehensible that unified efforts of Execu
tive, Judicial and legislative departments arc bent on nullifying 
our Constitution and taking away our States Kights and individual 
liberties. From what source has this Federal Despotism in Washing
ton originated?

It has taken upon itself without regard to the sovereignity of the 
States and individual liberties o f the people to intimidate the poor 
man, the farmer, the oil man, and all o f the American families — 
to intimidate us all by forcing servile compliance will Marxist-inspir
ed Court decrees. These politcians urc collaborating to invalidate 
the Bill o f Rights and take away the Constitutional authority of the 
states and we the people. These politicians are taking away the 
right to govern our own internal affairs.

Now, the Attorney General has been requested by the President to 
ask Congress to set up a Civil Kights Division of the Department of 
Justice whereby a Texan from the state of Texas ran be shackelrd 
and draggl'd away from Texas and hauled into Washington to be 
tried secretly by politicians appointed by the President to serve as 
jury, prosecutor, and judge.

We Texans should be disgusted with the behavior pattern o f those 
politicians who would commit treason against our Constitution and 
we the people who sent them to Washington to represent us.

If the above proposal becomes law, Federal officers can seise any 
o f u« in Texas, handcuff us, and rush us o ff  to Washington where 
we would be tried, convicted, and sentenced by minority groups.

This ever increasing tendency for Federal government to usurp the 
powers o f the states is an intolerable situation.

God willing, we shall bring the government back home.

Paid Pot. Adv.

Alice Ann Buchanan and Jerry 
Norman Wesner Exchange Vows

Miss Alice Ann Buchanan, holding light peren tapers decor- 
forinerly of Kastland, became the uted the sanctuary. Family pews 
bride of Jerry Norman Wesner in 
a ceremony performed Friday at 
7 :.'t0 p.m. in the Linwood Metho
dist Church sanctuary in Okla
homa City. Rev. Norton Wey, di
rector o f Methodist Student Move
ment at Oklahoma City University, 
officiated, assisted by Pat Full- 
bright.

Tl# bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R 
granddaughter
Grubb o f Eastland. Mr. and Mrs.
M. U. Wesner of Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma, are the parents of the 
bridegroom.

W. G. Godley provided the organ 
music and Miss Carole Sue Fred- 
rrick sang “ 1 Love You Truly” 
and "Through The Years.”  Miss 
Carolann Martin, cellist, played 
"M y Wonderful One.”

Given in mariiage by her fath
er, the bride wore a floor length 
dress o f  white embroidered or
gandy over taffeta, fastened down 
the back by tiny covered buttons.
The bodice was styled with a
sioop neck outlined in scallops o f  | were groomsmen, 
iridescent sequins, a (minted waist, Benny Si-k

Miss Shirley

the Presbyterian Camp at 
Cisco.

Three workshops have been 
planned for the rump. These in- 

] dude recreation, crafts, and a 
I bandbox w orkshop. All o f these

S O C I A L
C A L ENDA R

3 0 0 C - M 0 « » W » 0 0
Thursday, July 5

p.m. —

Lake an'* ,norninff. und devotional*.
Kach girl who attends ramp will 

be asked to pay a fee of $1.25 to 
help pay for the cost of the ramp | 
and the crafts. Also each girl will j 
be asked to bring a small amount { 
o f food and their bed linens.

Mothers o f the girls are cordi
ally invited to attend camp along 
with their girls. A number of 
adults have t.Tready indicated that 

I they w ill attend.
Everyone who wants to attend 

I the Girl’* 4-H Club Camp should 
send their money to Mrs. Don 
Hart, County Home Demonstra

t io n  Agent, by July 16.
Those who have assisted with 

the planning o f the camp are Rose 
Mary Berry, Patsy Fox. Mrs. Wal
ter Tonne bandbox committee; 

Valley Christina Stroebel, Bevcdly Bos

were marked with light green satin (
bows. The couple knelt on a white | . .. .. r  j 2:011 p.m. —  the t hursday Art
prie-. itu. Club will meet in the home o f Mrs.

Mis* Charlene Schem, Okia- Louie Corbe||f 3 n  Nurth 
homa City, served as maid of hon
or. She wore a wait* length dress' 2 pm  _  The Morton ____#
o f nile green organdy over taffeta, Ho|ne Demonstration Club will t'ck, and Mary Tonne publicity;
styled with a bateau neckline and | nie,.t jn tj,p y,on)c 0f  Mrs. B. J. Jean Berry, Kathleen Ziehr, Mary
cap sleeves. A wide pink taffeta p relK.h Mra. Minnie Mae Hart ( 'i*ro'vn Berry and Mrs. C e c i l
sa»h tied in a bow at the back. w||| present t|„, program. I Bostick— recreation; Mrs. Frank
Her half hat o f nile green organdy J “ ■ Ziehr and Mrs. Marshall Berry—

Buchanan and the WM trimmed in pearls. She wore | Saturday, July 7 j foods. Mrs. Hart worked with all
o f  Mrs. Fro ilia white shoes and gloves and car- 10 a.m. —  The Thursday After-, groups.

M  g a d  d t a i t l  bouquet o f  n„ , ,n c lu b  will sponger the nr. i --------------------------
pink roses tied with pink ribbon ,)ay story Hour for children ages
ami pink satin streamers . j three through the fifth grade in j

Miss Vada Mustion .Oklahoma the Woman's Club.
City and Nancy Grubb, Irving,, ------------------
were bridesmaids. Their dresses 
were identical to the honor at
tendant's except with matching 
green taffeta sashes.

Marvin Wesner served as his 
son's best man. Ushers were Tom

Forty-five descendants o f the 
late William H. Day held a fam
ily reunion here last week at 
City Park.

Mr. Day landed tn Kastland 
Oct. 12, 1875 and set up camp

McPherson, Tulsa, Oklahoma, Dick J 
Morrison, Oklahoma City, Richard | 
Bradshaw, Oklahoma City and Al
bert Reynolds, Klk City, Okla-, 
homa. McPherson and Bradshaw

Day Reunion 
Held At Park

T. L. FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

Overseas Veterans Walcoma 
Karl and Boyd Tanner

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS

OF
FOREIGN 

* WARS 
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8 : 0 0  p .m . I

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
M O N U M E N T S -  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

The Car and it’s Companion—
. . . .  The automobile is useless and harmless without the 
driver. With the driver it may betome most useful but nevee 
harmless. No operator o f an automobile ever fully realises HIC" 
responsibility to the public until he has a wreck. Then it dawns 
on him that he is living in a world with other people, some 
very peculiar, who have plenty o f personal and property 
r>*hts. H  you drive, drive thoughtfully, but never without 
adequate insurance protection.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurant* sine* 1924) T*sas

four seven branched candelabra

. . . , » IHonteu wais! „  ^ nny SUk o f  Oklahoma
and short sleeves, the matching; ^
mits o f embroidered organdy were ' ' * 
also edged around the points in 
the iridescent sequins “ "d  fasten-1 attendants’ ,Tn petai pink or
eel with the tiny covered buttons over u f f e U , with matching
Her only jewelry was a carved * ,f ^  a,ld wide taff, ta sashes, 
ivory rose pendant which belong- Th wore white .ho„  alu) gloves 
ed to her grandmother. Her two /  . .
tiered tulle veil fell from a pearl “ nd wrirt corMigcSu ot P‘ nk " “ T  
Juliet cap. She carried white rosea The bride's mother wore a pink 
on a white Bible, with white satin batiste ballerina length
streamers. 'dress, with matching pink organdy

m . r • , ,  . . . . hat, white accessories and pink
rose corsage. The bridegroom s 
mother chose a ballerina length 

t turquoise cotton satin, with white 
accessories, matching hat and pink 
rose corsage .

1 A reception was held in the Fel
lowship Hall o f the church. A 
white organdy cloth trimmed in 
nile green satin bows covered the 
table which was centered with a 
single light green taper surround 
ed by three bowls o f floating pink 
Marquerite daisies. Miss Barbee 
Moore and Miss Janice Baldwin 
served the three tiered wedding 
cake with accents of pink and 
green. Mrs. Dora Brady and Mrs. 
R. E. Cheuvront poured the green 
punch from a crystal punch ser-' 
vice. Mrs. Jack Jones and Miss| 
Hellen McKanna also assisted in 
the reception.

Mrs. Gilbert Forrest presided 
at the guest book.

For traveling the bride chose 
a nile green sheath dress o f cot
ton satin styled with a bateau 
neckline dipping to a V in back. 
She wore white accessories und a 
white rose eorsage.

The couple will reside at 2024 
North West 30, Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma.

on the sit where the football field
.  1 n o w  ,m  lh .-  I i . i i  k t h .  I . . .n  1

of Oklahoma City lit the candles 
in dresses styled identically to the

River.
I.atrr he built his home on East 

Plummer. The reunion was organ
ized by Sallie Day o f Eastland.

Preserve honey’s delicate fla
vor by using a low temperature 
when you cook with it.

PUSHBUTTON
Power Flight

Th® new Chrysler and Ply

mouth have it! It's major 

competitors don’ t. See and 

drive these wonderful cars at

BLEVINS MOTOR 
COMPANY

SURFACE CASING 
OIL STRING CASING 
TUBING 
RODS
PUMPING UNITS 
TANKS

I BOUGHT ■ SOLD . TRADED
IRISH DRILLING CO., INC.

208 W. Commerce—Eastland, Texa* 
Pipe Yard Highway 80 East .107

Office Phone 100 • 101 Yard Phone 19S

HOSPITAL
NEWS

a 3

REDDY KILOW ATT SU0CESTS:

Patients in the Eastland Memo
rial Hospital are:

J. L Rhyne, medieal 
Linda Lou Beck, medical 
Jeanne Thompson, surgical 
Mrs. Susan Gourley, surgical 
L. J. Southerland, medical 
Mrs. Billy Wood, medical 
Kenneth Notgrass, surgical 
Patient* in the Ranger General 

Hospital from Eastland are:
Mrs. Tee Williams, medical

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

to kelp you get the most
I

efficient cooling from your

R EFR IG ER A TED  R O O M  A IR  C O N D ITIO N ER

v  * o/t
l  i  I V T $  SEAT
rao M feA  covers

Custom Made 
For Your Car

Beautiful Selection Materials 
Come In and See

The Trim Shop
E. L. GRAHAM

S it W. Main Eastland

Wa Maka Your Machinas 
Just Lika Naw

• Typewriters 
•Adding Machines
• Cash Registers
Complatsly Rebuilt and 

Rafinishad In Colors

Hail Typewriter Co.
204 S. Ssamaa Phono 94

EASTLANt

COOL ONLY AN AREA WITHIN THE SIZE
your unit is designed to cool. When cooling 
a larger area, the unit is overworked and 
its efficiency is lowered.

KEEP AIR FILTERS CLEAN. Clogged filters 
lower efficiency o f tire unit and cause it to 
use more electricity.
I

INSULATE CEILING AREA above room be
ing cooled. Insulation is comparatively in
expensive and keeps hot air out, cool air in.
I •
LOCATE UNIT IN SHADE if possible. The 
north side of house is best, followed by east, 
south and west. Proper shading of unit in
creases its efficiency,
i \
PROPERLY REGULATE intake of outside air. 
This is important to operating efficiency of

your unit. Follow manufacturer’s instruc
tions carefully.

i

KEEP OUT DIRECT SUNLIGHT. It brings In
heat which your unit must work extra hard 
to remove Awnings ox er your windows will 
help.

AN AUTOMATIC THERMOSTAT is recom
mended to hold room temperature to 78 to 
80 degree level recommended for comfort. 
Each degree below  78 degrees increases 
power consumption unnecessarily.

REMEMBER, TOO, that operating cost is 
governed by hours of use. Turn pff your 
unit when you expect to be away for several 
hours. You can quickly lower the tempera* 
ture when you return.

.. i

* i

•• i

i

i
I

I

I

I

i

I

***crn \

An Electric Refrigerated Room Air Conditioner is a 
wonderful boon to comfort during hot summer weather. 
Follow Reddy's tips and make the most efficient use o f 
your unit It will help you UYE BETTER ELECTRI
CALLY i

*  I
|
i.
4
i

M

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

OIL FIELD 
Equipment

F. N. SAYRE, Manager Phone IS
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Eastland Launched In National 
S r " S O "  Magazine Article lor Hospital

NED HOME
|i Mr. uml Mr>. C. I.
• (♦**♦»■ n, have returned

[GARRETTS RETURN
James of -Mr. ttn<l Mrs. Glvtte Garrett 

to their haw moved to Eastland from

CALL 001 m *  CLASSIFIED 
.......  AD SERVICE

j for the past 20 years. Mr. Garrett i 
was formerly county judge here | 

I and also served as congressman 
I from this district. ,

*1

. .

1  _  CAR AIR
INDITIONING

s, its hoi enough to dream 
gpntlg to S«"'ie cool SIIO*
nd place, but dreaming 

won't make It cooler. No, if 
you have to stay here and en
dure the heat, you might as
wy|| stop dreaming, and do 
twdhthing real about making 
yourself more comfortable. 
MJTk IV air conditioners 
from the low price o f $295 
ins taller).
BLEVINS MOTOR 

COMPANY

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

Air
Condition

YOUR CAR
4ark IV Units Priced From

$295.00
BLEVINS MOTOR 

COMPANY

2.1 Years Legislative F. sparience

A. M. Aikin, Jr.
"  OF LAMAR COUNTY

*“  Candidate for

f LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
OF TEXAS

-

"Subject to Democratic Primary 
July 28. 1856

(Paid Political Ad)

Kim Collings 
Is Honored On 
First Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Rill J. Collings 
honored their daughter, Kim, on

, , . . .  E eryone lias seen new spaper I h*r f>™t Airt Inlay Jaaa N  w t t
,1 ’ hed n Ph l le ih ia  The IrtUde about the fuss and furor, “ "P*" hou*e lawn Gue“ *>hed in ph, adelphia The article! , between the army navy 10,*ned between 4 and 6 p.m. and>'• ■->•!■!b.-> how the citizen- o f the - °  ueiwien me army, navy . . . h u .

and air force. Rivalry between the " ‘"V  *  , were mane n> Mr.
serv ices is old and o f long-stand- IColl,n*» ‘ he children at play,

but the present one is pretty | The honorees cake was a small
tlii-iiital that Coffee ami Donuts 'm ou s. Wholesome competition jaunty jack-in the box. Icecream ,

is goml but the >»* r\ .it - should not cup cakes decorated with pastel
No Federal funds were re- 

i|uested. Much of the labor and
materials were donated and the > ... i
whole town put their efforts into *  ar, 11 '**' ^Idom admit- a„d  conventional weapons at the
,t. Eastland reserves the congrat- ‘ he other services did very I same time. In addition, it is an
u ,t nil- of everyone much about wining the war. At expensive operation in trying to

The C on fess is now in its tH<> t,me w e . w*‘re W#M aw,re i carry out two totally different
“ Home Streach" towards adjourn- that the army’ “ lr f 0^ * ’ * nd thf ! concepts, as we are at the present. . marine corns felt about the same tm e

• II anyone s guess the naV),  |t u  d ifferen t1
w hen the top “ brass" and "braid” 
begin to fight among themselves.

Omar Burleson. M. C. | as to the date. The best guess ap-
17 District, Texa. {pears to be July 15lh, but it is

WASHINGTON, D. C. A very | u*u»Hy longer than anyone anti-
nice article appears on page 30 ciputes. 
o f  the June issue o f the “ Town 
Journal,”  a family magaxine pub- I

town o f Eastland built their own ,
hospital.

The title of the article is “ The

1 ..... it at one another while the colored animals and punch were
enemy is looking on. From my
experience in the navy during produce both nuclear weapons

served the guests from a table cen
tered with a large pink birthday 
candle surrounded by pastel col
ored mints. The older children’s 

| cup cakes each contained o n e  
candle which they personally blew 
out and made a wish for Kim. 
Favors were toy bird and horn 
whistles.

Those attending included Mes 
dames Gordon Smith and Darrell 
Glen, Travis Harrell and Rickey, 
John Goode and Julia Kay, Ber
nard Hanna and Becky and Susie, 
Arthur Gallagher and Joe and 
Gene, Bill Leslie and Allen, K. H. 
Lund and I’aula, J W. Kidson and 
Butch, K. B. Pipkin and Gary, 
Doyle Lasater and Eddie, Jack 
Germany and Lisa and Jeffrey, 
R .M. Sneed and Shelia and Suz
anne, Bill Hoffman and Hill, Jr. 
and Kay, Harold Everett and Shel
ley o f Abilene, Hildagnnle Ever
ett, Myrtie Anderson, W. Q. Ver- 
ner, H. J. Tanner and Miss Karla 
Spencer o f  Midland .

G R A H A M ' S
DAIRY
SUPPLY

Lingerville. Texas
★

SURGE MILKERS 
AND PIPE LINES

REAL O
ESTATE •

Phone

1065
TRI-CITIES 

Real Estate Exchange 
Box 22 Eastland

Political
Announcements

Revised estimates o f  highway
construction cost indicate that 
congress underestimated the cost 

President Eisenhower has stres- c f  the highway program recently 
ed the importance o f inter-service paxsod by the House o f Represent-

This paper „  authorized to ‘ iva,r>’ in »h* development o f  de atives. The Bureau o f Public
make the following announce- feM,e' b.ut r,rta,n!y ,t h e r e  m u s t  h e  R°«d* now estimates that for six
ments. subject to the Democratic a " nlt to * « '"  states the cost o f completing the
primary election, July 28, 19JG. •« seems the time has come for inter-state system would be 18

creator coordination ami coope- ; percent higher than had been fig- 
ration in planning the use o f new ur«,,|

Funeral Directors 
*HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamner
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
 ̂ Phone 17 Phone 166
AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 

Nominol Cost Burial Insurance 
For The Entire Family

For Conirnt, 17th District
Dan Krai is 
Omar Burleson 

For Dul Judgo 
T M Colli#

For Shoriff
J. R Williams 

(For Re-election)
For County Attorney

M. Nuessle 
Earl Conner Jr.

For A.s.s.nr-Colloctof 
J C Allison 

Truly Carter 
For Constable Pet. t  

Tom C. High 
Porter Woods 

For Commi.sioaer Pet. I 
Tip Arther
W. J. (Bill) Herrington 

For State Senator. 22nd Diatrict
Floyd Bradshaw 
Herman Fitts 

For State Representative,
76th Distrirt

Omar Burkett 
Paul Brashear

For Your . . .
Building Needs

PHONE 881
• New Homes
• Remodeling

A ll  W o rk  G u a r a n l t t d  
J .  D . P arao n  - F r a n k  H a r r is

W E  B U Y  S C R A P
IRON AND METAL

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
WE PAY HICHEST MARKET PRICES

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

K0EN SALVAGE
Highway 80 Waat 1315 W. Mata

COMPLETE

1 a r e  j  There was a stool 
strong indications that the White m>. mjnd at the time o f the debate | _
House is now studying proposals on Bill that no one could

really know what such a highway 
program would eventually cost 
down through the years.

that would drastically change the 
(present three-service structure.
It is more than rumor that a ten- 
year program is now shaping up 
to convert our military establish- | The department o f Agriculture 
rnent into a nuclear, single service j( reneging on some o f the protn- 
defence force, operating on land, isrs made during the passage of 
sea and air. the form bill. The officials o f the

. 1 department gave certain promises
It is a fair guess that the Presi- i about the administration of the 

dent tpay present a totally new program, but they have now 
defen-e organizational set-up to changed their minds. Some o f Mr. 
congress next year. Emphasis will | Benson's promises seem to be 
naturally be on atom-powered j about as flexible as his price sup- 
naval vessels; air craft propelled ports.

, by atomic energy: more mobile 
| atomic artillery; guided missiles 
land nuclear weapons small 
enough to transport on vehicles.

The cost o f  such a conversion J 
w ill, o f course, run into billions [ 
o f dollars. Even so, our defense J 

cost could be less than trying to

ALL RISK . . .
P O L I C Y

FIRE - THEFT - COLLISION
a OUTBOARD MOTORS 
• BO ITS
a BOAT TRAILERS

KINNAIRD
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W M»in 
"37 Years In Eastland"

K I N G
Phone 42

WRECKER 
SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT

Ph.42
Export Body Work 

and Painting 
Choico of Colors I

M O T O R  CO.
NE Corner Square I

r- A m e r i c a — H e  L o v e s  Y o u !
Maybe he thought of it first in the cornfields of 
Iowa or Illinois or Indiana.

Maybe along a'Mississippi delta or in a street 
canyon of New York or Boston or Philadelphia.

Maybe it came to him on a pony's back in 
Oklahoma or New Mexico—or on the sun-hot seat 
o f  a combine in Kansas or Nebraska.

Wherever he may have been when the thought 
Came to him is o f tittle consequence.

But the thought itself is of the essence: This is 
America—the land of freedom and opportunity— 
where a boy can grow up to be hie own man. *

And so on this anniversary of American Inde
pendence, we greet and congratulate him —the 
man ai coin me rC% the lawyer, the physician, the

rancher, the ftanker, the actor, the politician, the 
statesman — the self-made man of accomplishment 
In every line of human endeavor.

We know him well — and along with our con
gratulations on his success, we should like to 
register our sense of gratitude.

For such are the owners of Cadillacs—the men 
whose approval made the "Standard of the 
World” so famous everywhere.

It is a rare privilege to know these men—to 
veil them their cars—and to render them the type 
yf service they so richly deserve.

We feel it is appropriate to acknowledge if. most 
gratefully, on this occasion when Americans do 
honor to their great nation and its unparalleled 
freedom of personal opportunity.

Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac
314 W. MAIN EASTLAND Phono 802
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Honey is used extensively in 

the baking industry, because it is 
easy to keep, easy to measure, 
udds flavor and extra food value 
and helps keep baked goods fresh 
longer than usual.

Honey is a safe food to feed to 
infants because Its high sugar 
content discourages the growth 
o f  disease bacteria. Many doctors 
tell mothers to sweeten baby's 
milk with honey.

We‘r» Authorized Dealer* For

ALL HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
Washing Machines — Dryers — Ranges 

Dish Washers — Disposals 
Home Freezers —  Refrigerators 

Air Conditioners — Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Service 
On ALl  Appliances

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

Farewell Coke 
Party Honors 
Mrs. Higgins

Mrs. Joe Sparks and Mrs. Ron
ald Burton were hostess to a Coke 
party Thursday afternoon honor
ing Mrs. R. S. Higgins in t h e  
Sparks home at 412 South Daugh
erty. Mrs. Higgins and her hus
band will leave soon to make their 
home in Brackettville where Mr. 
Higgins will be the Kinney Coun
ty Agent.

Fruit, nuts, cookies and Cokes 
were served by the hostesses.

Those calling between 5:30 and 
fi :30 p.m. were Mesdames James 
Smith, Bill Arther, Arthur Gal
lagher, Jerry Carter, Don Doyle, 
Virgil Moore, Hugh Neeld, Larry 
kinard, Miss Janie Sparks, the 
honoree and the hostesses.

N O W  A T  LAMB M0T0B
Newest Fashion in

FOOD FREEZERS

j  The Brand-New 1956

r
F r ig id a ir e 134 Cm. Ft. Imperial 4

t

Holds Nearly l/4 Ton of Food I We’ve 
seen many a freezer in our time, but 
none has ever approached this great 
new Frigidaire! Its capacious interior 
stores 469 lbs. of food, and its “ see- 
thru”  Grille Fronts swing down to 
serve as handy loading surfaces!
Come in, look at one. This beauty tenor Light

Is filled with features to make even 
menu-planning a joy!
S Fast-Freeze Refrigerated Shelves • 
Tilt-Down Door Baskets • Frozen 
Juice Can Holder • Rolling Basket 
Drawer on Nylon Wheels • Inter
changeable Decorator Panels • Target 
Light Safety Signal • Automatic In-

‘•““l‘ liVl ‘,‘iin,a||itV"r~—•* ■ ■ gp.ve f l S N U i

See our other Frigidaire Food Freezers in Upright and 
Chest models. They're priced right for real savingst

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main EASTLAND PHONE 44

1114 14 n.
ROAD KING DELUXE

$219.00

MABINI*
ftu„*d  14-11. 
Y * t  d u ro b U .

Weather's perfect. . .  big ones are leaping . . .  
and you're there enjoying it in a new 14-ft. 
aluminum KING COMMANDER. What a 
boatl Lone Star's exclusive Performance-Design 
for ready maneuverability . . . lifeguard Flota
tion tor %af»ty . . .  handy bow locker for stor- 
age . . .  Power-Bar transom for big motors. For 
fun unlimited, see the maintenance-free KINO 
COMMANDER...........................

aluminum utility tlihurmon. li,h l
t f e t * i n *  O it f o / '/ r t t t r #  j  f a *

- -  r *- ’*  F.km  F l s s t  a t

POINT OF VIEW — C a r l e
Bushness, 3, doesn't enjoy being 
on top of the world. She’s rest
ing on Arctic section o f huge 
globe aboard the Independence, 
docked at New York City. The 
Salt Lake City youngster and 
her mother returned to this 
country aboard the liner after 
visiting daddy, Captain Clark 
C. Bushness, stationed in Italy.

"Commission" Is 
Topic of Morton 
Valley Club Meet

“ The Great Commission" was 
the devotional given by Mrs. Henry 
Berry at a meeting of the Morton 
Valley Home Demonstration Club 
Thursday afternoon in the Morton 
Valley Club House.

Mrs. D. J. West opened t h e  
meeting with the club motto and 
prayer. Mrs. Flryd White gave a 
demonstration on “ Records Kept 
Around tt»  Farm and Business” .

Those attending were Mesdames 
D. J. West, Floyd White, Henry 
Berry, B. J. French, Robert Kin
caid and D. W. Benson.

The next meeting will be held in 
the home o f Mrs. B. J. French, 
Breckenridge Highway, July 12 
At that time, Mrs. Minne Mae 
Hart will give a program on 
“ Oven Meals” .

WEEK END VISITORS

Visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. David Fry and children 

; over the week end were Mr. and 
' Mrs. Jim Bartee o f Abilene.
! •—

SAW CINERAMA
Mesdames Anita Cross, John 

Kinberg and W. A. Martin drove 
to Dallas Thursday to see ciner- I 

I ama.

M U LL IN G
WITH

MULLER
By Idno M. Bvlltr

JZ
Make the light remark that "a wom

an’s work is never done"— friend hus
band will be fast lo reply "a  woman’* 
work should be done— and quickly— 
with all the modern appliances bought 
during the past few years.** I hate, of 
course, to be reminded of "grandma’f 
day’* but I suppose we have taken to 
day’s modern living pretty much foi 
granted . . . and hea\en knows life u 
easier than in grandma's time!

In a large measure "big business’1 
has made this possible and deserves c 
great deal of credit. For example, 
there’s a fabulous self-suffirient "small 
city" covering 330 acres, near Detroit, 
within whose fantastic buildings with 
its equally fantastic equipment, talent
ed scientists, engineers, technicians 
and stylists, create products and proc
esses which touch every home—kitch
ens, automobiles, military vehicles, fab
rics—to name only a few. I’m referring 
to the amazing CM Technical Center 
—dedicated to “ a better tomorrow 
through research today.**

I might add its role in medicine 
seems incredible too, and has been 
demonstrated with the first successful 
mechanical heart, a new artificial lung, 
a device now used to punfy vaccines 
and blood plasmas, and the electro 
stethograph, which records the human 
heart's inaudible sound*.

It is incomprehensible to imagin' 
what new products 'nig uusiness*’ will 
create in the next 100 years hut I bet 
the people of 20.V> will still be taking 
their "modern" living pretlv much for 
granted!

Picnic Supper 
Is Held By 
Pioneer Club

Mr*. O. M. White, Leon Plant, 
was hostess to the Eastland 50 
Year Pioneer Club Tuesday even
ing for a picnic supper in t h e  
bark yard o f her home.

,  The picnic table was loaded 
( with many various foods. Mrs, 
Ina Bean gave the invocation.

Following the picnic Mrs. R. L. 
Watson, president, presided over a 
short business session. The group 
decided not to meet again until 
the fourth Tuesday in September.

Readings, taken from the book, 
| “ Golden Leaves,”  were presented 
; by Mrs. Will Martin,

Those present were Mesdames 
Ed Castleberry, Roberta Garland 

! a guest, Millie Brittain, Winnie 
, Wynn, T. A. Bendy, Maude Braw- 
, ley, R .F. Jones, T. M. Johnson, 

M. B. Titsworth, Mattie Watson, 
Florene Martin, Ina Bean, M a y  
Harrison, Margaurite Welch and 
the hostess.

Court Of Civil 
Appeals

EkfBDth District

Salad* come into their own dur 
Ing the next few months —  not 
the least of these 
will be shrimp.
Want something 
special and a lit
tle d i f f e r ent ?
Combine shrimp,
lettuce, celery, green pepper and 
•mall slices of meaty tomatoes. 
Over this mixture pour sufficient 
French dressing to marinate well. 
Refrigerate for about an hour, 
lust before serving time add a 
rerr firm diced sweet apple to the 
salad. Drain off French dressing 
and add enough mayonnaise to 
bind ingredients. Serve on crisp 
lettuce leaves and place strips of 
red and green pepper over tha 
top. Will you make a hit?

Motions Submitted
j Alexander Neill et al vs. W. C. 
Kimbrough. Appellants' motion 
for rehearing. Eastland

Ada Lou Robert King et vir vi. 
A. G. Swanson. Appellee's motion 
for rehearing. Stonewall

Clayton Cheek et al vs. Hon. J. 
T. Beekworth, Mayor, et al. Ap
pellants* motion for rehearing. 

Pinto
Cane Bros. Trucking Contrac

tor*, Inc. v». June Ford et al. 
Appellant’s motion for rehearing. 
Grayson.

City o f Carrollton vs. A. A. 
Rawlins et al. Appellant’s motion 
for rehearing. Dallas

M otion* Overruled 
Alexander Neill et al vs. W. C. 

Kimbrough. Appellants' motion 
for rehearing. Eastland

Ada Lou Robert King et vir vs. 
A. G Swanson. Appell»»’» motion 

' l or  rehearing. Stonewall
Clayton Cheek et al vs. Hon. J. 

j T. Beekworth, Mayor, et al. Ap- 
j pellants’ motion for rehearing. 
Palo Pinto

Case Bros. Trucking Contrac
tors, Inc. vs. June Ford et al. Ap
pellants motion for rehearing. 
Grayson

City of Carrollton vs. A. A. 
Rawlins et al. Apnellant’s motion 
for rehearing. Dallas

l E L w i m r u d i

how to celebrate a quiet

With E w i n r u d *
Treat- your family to a quiet, relaxing, 
wonder*ul “ Fourth”  with a Whispering 
power Evinrude . . . the outboard motor 
that makes power boating smooth as sailing!
Best of all, an Evinrude means holiday fun 
for years to come. See the new Evinrudes . . 
nine models . . .  3 to 30 hp. It’s easy to 
join the fun with our budget payment plan.
Cor.ie in and get the facts and figures.

o ^ E v i n r u d e

L & I S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y
403 Main RANGER Phone 202

TUESDAY
4TH JULY SPECIALS

D O U B L E  S T A M P S
AT MacMOY CLOVER FARM STORE 

PLUS THESE TUESDAY SPECIALS

ADMIRATION

COFFEE  ̂96>e
GLADIOLA

n  n i i D u 40rLl/Uli*”
SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS: 25*
CRISC0 3 Can 95*

Clover Farm ...................... . »  3 C <
Cans

CONCHO CUT GREEN

BEANS 2No. 303 ^  [ T  %  
Cans

DIAMOND PICNIC

PLATES 2pr 25*
CLOVER FARM—46-Oz. Can

PINEAPPLE -  29*
CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS ~ 12&*
HOME GROWN

PEACHES 10*
CHUCK

ROAST ss. 3 9 c
Pork Chops s. 55*
PICNICS sr• 39*

1 f f  * 1 M * Canned. Ready To Eat rivIllvO 4-Lb. Can 2.49
Round Steak - 65*

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 PJ4.—SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.f •

^  C l o v e r  Fa r m  S t o k e s
1 - --- - - - - -  _
400 South • SI
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Tuesday Is Double S & H Green Stamp Day With the purchase of $2.50 or more. Open til 8:00

p. m. Tuesday and Saturday for your shopping convenience

HUNT'S FRUIT

Cocktail r  39c
PINTO

BEANS 2 ■ 19c

BORDENS

Mellorine«•- 59c
-A

ZESTEE APPLE or GBAPE

JELLY 3~1"
WHITE BEAUTY

SHORT’N 3 ~ 75c
HOLLENDALE OLEO 2 -  39

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 10»95C
Hl-C ORANGEADE 25

COCA-COLA  ̂ 49 
DR. P E P P E R 49
S A LA D  O L IV E S “ 39
B E T T Y  P IC K L E S “ 29
FR EN C H S M USTARD - .................. 15
P EC A N  SAN D IES -  - 49

HAMS

LIBBY'S VIENNA

SAUSAGE
2 for

LIBBY'S LUNCHEON

MEAT 35*
LIBBY'S FROZEN

MEAT PIES
Half or 
Whole, Lb.

ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS

BACON Sliced
Lb. 39c

SLICED SWISS or PIMENTO

CHEESE- 35c
FRANKS Lb. 39C

Chicken 
or Beef 2 5 «

LEMONS u. 17
KY. FRESH GREEN

BEANS u. 25
FRESH

CORN 3  E‘" 1 9 c

BABY BEEF

7-ROAST 39C
29c

FRESH GROUND

BEEF
VELVEETA

CHEESE 2-Lb.
Box 8 9 C

ARMOUR'S

LUNCH LOAVES
P ckic Loaf 
Olive Loaf 
Liver Ciieoia 
Bolcg-.c, g. 29c

DIAMOND PAPER

PLATES 9-Inch
Pkg. 17C

ZEE 80 Count—Assorted Colors

NAPKINS 2 27c

BANANAS Lbs. 25c
FRESH—CARTON

TOMATOES
SANTA ROSA

PLUMS Lb.

1


